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Special Comtpmidrnes of The TrlAtme.
Dome,.Cat., Juno 23.—Onegreat cause of the

success of Bodlo as a mining camp has been Ibe
readiness of Superintendents and Directors to
keep the .public Informed as to tho developl
moots taking place along the drifts nnd cross-
cuts of the mines. On the Comstock, oxtfcrts
are allowed toylslt tho mines on tho sth nnd
20td of each month, but, beyond these fort-
nightly Inspections nnd the meager ofllclal
weekly letters, the public is left In the dark as
to developments, and thus when'some Im-
portant move Is about to.bo made the stock of
tho mines tobo affected thereby Isjuat as opt
to go down as up, seeing that timid holders
aro scared at the absence of anv Information.
Nothing whatevercan bo learned by the average
outsider at the office of tho company,and hence
when any good news Is made public It Is hold by
many to bo merely a cunning device to get rid
of the stock nt a good figure, nnd la frequently
“coppered” forthwith. In Italic, on the con-
trary, men of established reputation, like Mr.
Wasson, lor .lnstance, appear to be dally In-
formed of

TUB APPEARANCE OP THE VARIOUS MINES,
and to bo allowed to goto tho bottom of shafts,
winzes, :nud Inclines whenever so disposed.
These men publish In the local and San Fran-
cisco journals detailed accounts of what they
have seen, and thus the public Is kept Hilly
advised of wbat la going on, and knowa of a
' “strike” Inany mine almost as soon as tho
Directors. This la unquestionably the right
way to gain tho confidence of tho investing pub-

•lie, and It Is quite.noticeable that every suc-
i ccsSlvc declineIn tho Comstocks seems to give
I the Bodlo stocks additional strength. Olbourse thoreports made by some of tho self-

•styled experts must bo (aken cum nrano calls.
It Is barely a month since a French “expert”
vlflltlng.lho Bodlo Mine failed to perceive any
of tho rich ore, assaying well into the thousands,
but simply tookout a few samples which as-
sayed from five to ten dollars to tho ton, and
then framedhis report accordingly.

This matter of publicity Is not the only ono
In which the management of the Bodies differs
from that ol tho Comstocks. Tho latter have
always been accustomed to have tbclr ma-
chinery from Saa Francisco, but ft number of
the Bodle Mine - managers, having-compre-
hended tho truth', thatEastern machinery is not
only cheaper hut more durable than Cali-
fornian, they have sent across the Continent—-
to Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Now England—for
their holstlpg works, pumping machinery, and
other equipments.

1718 WIRE CABLES,
which are said tobo far enporior (o those from
Ban Francisco, are ordered chiefly from Wilkes-
barro, To., and I have thus far failed to. dls-
cover that orders for the steel or Iron outfit ol
any mine In the district have been sent to Chi-
cago. It .behooves manufacturers In. .your city
to bestir themselves in this matter. . Bodle
promises to bo a good customer to the East,
and,.If .Chicago manufacturers\could'once es-
tablish a foothold bore, it Is notprobable that
they would soon be called upon torelinquish It.
Wltb so many ore-producing mines more mills
oro needed, and appearances go to show that a
custom mill put up in a favorable location
would make ‘‘big money” for 1U owners. At
some not distant dayIt may be hoped that the
railroad connecting the Central Pacific lino with
Bodle will bo constructed, ond if, as seems
probable, ComstockInfluences are too great to
allow of the road being built by a San Fran-
ciscocompany, there is no reason whatever why
Eastern capitalists should not supply the con-
necting link and reap the profits which, Judging
from the* success of Ihft Virginia & Truckco
Rallrord.would undoubtedly accrue from such
•n undertaking. Atpresent the traveler from
Uie East can leave the Central Pacific at Reno,
whence the Virginia & Tructeo Railroad con-
flucta him in little over an hour to
Carson, from * which point the dally
stages take twenty hours to reach Bodle. Or bo
can travel another 200 miles on the Central Pa-
cific, ond, leaving It at Stockton, take the
Stockton & Coppcropolls lino to Milton :(thhty
miles), whence a twenty-nine hours' stage-
ride through u beautiful country will brine him
to Bodle, Or, ogalo, leaving the Central Pacific
main ; lino at Lathrop, nine miles south of
Stockton, he can branch olt ninety miles to
Modors,—lho nearest stollon to the losemlto
Valley,—whence a model stage-coach will carry
him over the forty-five miles of route to Fresno
Flats. From herb

A SADDLE-TRAIN
runs direct to the now and rich Lake District,
whence a' dally stage carries the traveler to
Bodle. Tho lost route Is said to bo tho most,
picturesque of all. Still, as will be sceu, with
all this choice of routes. Bodle Is a good way oft
the line of travel, and It would certainly seem
that, with the millionsassured in tho Standard,
Bodle, and Bulwer, and the splendid prospects
•t other mines, a railroad could not fall to prove
a success. Tho VirginiaA Truckco Railroad had
intendedstarting this summer the building of a
narrow-gauge lino from tho Mound House,—
nearSulro,—going south; but It la understood
that D. O. Mills, tho chief owner of tho Virginia
A Truckee, found Western Unions ami Lake
Snore# too tempting an investment to place
any ot his millions elsewhere for the present.
The General Superintendent of the Virginia A
TruckceX’ol.U. M.Ycrlngton would certainly be
desirous of having tho road built, seeing that ho
Is the leading stockholder In tho Tioga, Dudley,
Jupiter, Syndicate, and other most promising
Bodle properties. Tho Syndicate's claim is tho
largest.—l,BOO feet by 1,203 feet onBodle Bluff,
commencing nt tho extreme north end of the
bluff uud extending south to tho llngaCom-
nany’s ground. On Us 100-ucre mlll-sUo was
erected m 1805 Iho Syndicate mill, which, after
tho district was resurveyed two years ago, was
tho only mill left to crush the rich Standard
and Bodle ores. This mill, having been supplied
with now amalgamating pans and Increased Its
capacity from sixteen to twenty stomps,* has
hitherto been kept constantly employed on cus-
tom work, but It Ims now sufficient soft rib-
boned ore to keep the mill profitably running
on Us own account; and, having a surplus pi
S3O,000 on hand In excess of all liabilities, the

yndlcolois able to bold out
• PROSPECTS OP EARLY DIVIDENDS

to Us stockholders. Immediately south of tho
mill Is tho entrance to tho main Syndicate tun-
nel, which, upping tho bluff about 780 feet be-
neath Its treat, runs south 3,250 feet, toa point
now within eighty feet of the Tioga line. At a
distance of 1.W5 feet from the entrancea cross-
cut cast, of 125 feet, was made when work was
resumed in a southerly direction, and this has
been 'continued to about 700 feet beypud
this crosscut. At a point l«Ps,rt {t,c£
from the entrance a crosscut west of 910 feet
was started to tap the old Osceola lode,—a
well-defined ledgu averaging about three lect
wide of ore, milling from S2O to $45 per ton,
and which can be corrled to the mill at an ex-

Cense of from $9 to $3.50 per ton. The old
sccola tunnel, entering the bluff 500 feet west

of atm 800 feet above the Syndicate, Is nearly
DUO lect loug, and the winze coming down from
hero has just been connected—63o feet—with
the upraise from the Syndicate tunnel, From
tho bottom of the upraise Supt. Ferguson Is
now drifting south iu the expectation of soon
finding the ledgeon the lower level, and when
the main tunnel shall have reached the Tioga

Hue, say about the30th July, a crosscut.wlll be
alertedextendingacross Bodle Bluff from the
Bechtel to the Blacktmwk mines. Tho Syndi-
cate companieshave also found other lodges,—

* the Tioga, Oriou, Mexico, Isabella, etc.,—and
propose, encouraged by their past success, to
explore their property for all Uls worth, i heir
two United States patents—the flocu ami the
Osceola—arc each for 000 feet by 1,600 feet, so
that, what with their cash balance and their
“visible supply," Messrs. Yerhigtoo & rergu-

l«l ikiimtd Id wsibling a not uu-

fnmllhr duct lo tho words of “ Singticy* the
raociy, merry mlllslto ami the ore,” As

TUG SrSDtCATR OUR BOOT
Is known to bo making south, it Is verynatural
that Superintendent Brnvln should be dated
over the excellent prospects of IheTiogn. the
westcrosscut on the 520-fcet level of this mine
Is being pushed nt tho rale of over four feet a
dayIn the expectation of striking -the Ycrlngton
ledge cut on Midi 20-feet level. The double com-

Sartrocnt winze of this upper level Is down over
Meet, aml'ln four fret wldo at clean ore, fnc

stringers of ‘quartz encountered on H'®
level turn but very satisfactorily, and Hit slim-
ing of Ibe mala shaft Is to ho
depth of TOO feet. The above c rcumA n cos. to-
gethcr with tho fact of tills mine
Standard on the north side, will cxplal MoJ our
readers how It Is that the stock of II J ! ‘“ s
predsdv doubled In value since X left Son bran-
cisco. Anotlicr ,sl6clf‘which has lately madea
�cry pretty jump Is that of tin* Dudley, a mine
lying east ..ml south of the Italic-Mono claims,
nnd Dossosslug not less than a dozen ledges.Who?v?stTiiff Oso Uodlc forth.? first time after
»jiU recent strike, Buporlnlcndent Holmes ex-
pressed his Intense satisfaction *p Col. l;ogu*
and myself at noticing that the rich Bodlo ore
was oi ‘ Die* same character as that lately
found la the Dudley. The exploring of this
mine has been a good deni Interlercd will? by
Iho flow of water, hut a remedy Is about lobe
applied In the shape of a Deane patent vertical
engine, with two CornUh ouuijis, each with a
hoisting capacity of 500 feet, now on Its
way out from the Holyoke Works. The Dudley
claim Is 1,125 feet by 1.500 feet, and the ore Is
ofa yollowlsh-white decomposed quartz char-
acter. ItsfiFst extension south, thp Dcllauce,
Is a very promising property, which has just
been supplied withnew holstmg works. As for
the .fupltcr, lying directly cast of Iho Bodlo and
south of the Stnndard.lt has a double com-
partment shaft down 275 feet, and has struck
ledges which aro believed lo be the continuation
of both the Standard ami the Summit. The
Jupiter Is equipped with a Nllcs double hoisting
engine, with detached boilers, and power lo sink
1.600 feet. Thisengine was snipped here from
Hamilton, O.

ON TUB fIt.OPB OF fULVEII JlltX

is the unassuming but by no means unimportant
Addenda Mine,'with, an Incline shaft sunk on
the ledge lo tho.dcptb of .about 455 feet. At
tho bottom of the shaft there are drlftsrunnlng
north nnd sooth about seventy-five feet each.
The foot wall 1*In hardblue clay fully one foot
thick, and Indicates ore-hearing ledges. It Is
Intended to rati these drifts 100 feet each way
and crosscut, with a view of determining tho
actual width of the Vein formation. On Uic
completion of this work Uic sinking will be
continued, a steam pump having already been
provided with this ohjccl. As the Addenda
rock carries more silver than gold, It may be
considered that the ore body when found will
bo a permanent one; It bears a very close
resemblance to' Comstock ore. The Addenda
cannot by any means bo described as an active
stock. On the contrary, days may pass without
the San Francisco brokers reporting a single
transaction therein. The explanation lies in the
fact of the stock being Held In blocks of from
500 to 5,000 shares by parties who are perfectly
willing to hold on toIt- Another mtpc of which
but llttlo Is heard Is tho Maryland Consolidated,
consisting of four claims on Queen Bee HIM.
The main, or IKK) feet double compartment
shaft, lias struck a ledge about three feet In
width, the ore from which has assayed siO to
thrftbn. Twenty thousand shares In this com-
pany are reported to ho In the hands of a New
York Syndicate. As for tho Noonday, In the
same vicinity, It'lms such large quantities of ore
waiting to bo crushed at the miners* mill that
the Directors have very wisely raised Die capital
stock from 00,000 to 100,000 shares, devoting
.the proceeds. from tho sale of Uic 40,000 shares
to the erection of a thirty-stamp mill, which is
to cost some 8120,000.- Some persons might
consider that-this cutting no of the stock would
reduce Us selling v&lqe, but tho contrary lias
been the case, the announcement having been
followed by a rise of $1 a share, .thus proving
that Investors have no special dislike to a prop-
erty which, at a depth of only 200 Xcct, is paying
Its way and. shipping bullion. Its offspring, the
North Noonday, has also developed Into a full-
Hedged 100,000 sbsrc company, and In this case
Uie stock rose from 81 to $2.50.

TIIBQUEBN DCS,
on Ihe bottom slope of the hill of that name,
has a doublecompartment shaft down 5J50 feel,
from which point a crosscut has been run about
lUO feet oast and another 130 feet west, cutting
several seams and a ledge widening ns progress
is made and 'yielding fairly *<*** oroi mostly
sliver. Tho‘Orient and the Monitor, two other
promising properties In tills .vicinity, aroshow-
tmr up writ, and thorn !•already talk about the
former taking--out oro. Tbe•University, an-
other Queen- Bee Hill mine, with a wide ledge
on the 100,-200, and 330-foot levels, Is looking so
well as to induce the Directors to put up heavy
machinery,'With o view to sinking 100 consid-
erable dcpth.ena prospecting the mine for all t
Is worth. Some .of the ore extracted from this
mine has averaged SSO to tbe ton. Unquestion-
ably, however, the most promising mlno of all
the nonproducing mines Is the Mono, which Is
the southern half (750 feet loog) of the Bodlo
Mine, and' which has storied an eastern cross-
cut on its -100-foot, level In conjunction
with the Bodlo'. Thl Joint crosscut, on
tbo bonndarj-Une between the two mines,
Is now about. 800 feet cast of the main north
drift, and Is.being pushed rapidly ahead. At a
distance of sixty-seven feet from the drift the
men passed throngh a line rein formation fif-
teen feet hrwidth, the assay* from which were
high and abundant 'in that horn silver which
has since appeared in such large quantities lit
the Bodlc Mine. It Is expected that In a mouth
at furthest, the Mono will have cut the rich oro
body on the -150-foot level of the Bodlo, and
that Its future as a dividend-paying property is
assured.

TITS •WORK OP PKOSPBCTiaO
has been much Interfered with by wolcr, ami, In
order toovercome this obstacle. Suocnntcmlcnt
Daly has had two Copt A Maxwell steam-
pump engines, capable of hoisting fully 20,000
callous per hour, placed In- the shaft. One of
these ‘‘plunevrs” Is stationary at the 2bo-
- level, while the other Is adjustable In the
triple compartment shaft beneath for sinking
with a view toopening the lower levels of the
mine and draining not only the .Mono, but also
the Bodle. The ground traversed by the cross-
cut Is o yellowish vein-bearing porphyry of a*
nature similar to that encountered In the Bodle
and Standard Mines, so that nnv day may place

the Mono on a oar with these king-plus of the
district. If 1b generally considered, too, that
nt a more advanced state of development thn
Champion, a mine beyond the Mono, mav strike
the ore body above alluded to. beams ami
stringers of quartr. are frequently encountered
In the Champion, and, when once clear of water.
It will presumably be prospected with the same
thoroughness os Its elder brethren, lids 111tie
mine enjova with the Standard the proud d s-
Unction of being the only Bodle properties the
names of which are designated by a sign on tho
outside ot Ihctr buildings. On the Lomalock
the custom of each mine hanging out Its shingle
is general; and, now that Bodle has bo mauy
mines that I shall have vet to speak of some In
mv next letter, It were well If hero, 100, n cus-
tom were adopted which tends tosave a stranger
a good many useless steps,—a matter of some
Importance In a raVcllcd atmosphere such »»» that
of this now camp. , •

MBS. HULL’S MURDERER
Taking o Cost of ill*Uead-llla rhrcnologl

cal “ Humps.”1 Jitw Vi>rt JiilUI.
Dr. D. M, Fowler, of tlic firm of Fowler <fc

Wells, phrenologists, ot 787 Broadway, ftecom,
pnuled by Dr*. K. W. Austin ami J. B. King, u
sculptor,: presented to Warden Finn of tho
Tombs yesterday afternoon au order from Dls-
trlcl-Atti*n6y,riiolps,authorizing Dr. Austin
and Mr. King to luko a cast of tlio face ami
head of Clmstlno Cox, the murderer ot Mrs.
Hull. Dr. Fowler arrived from England last
Saturday, alter an absence of sixteen years, and
ho personally superintendedthe taking tho
cast and tho phrenological examination of Cox s
head.i Uls nearly twenty years since tho cast
of a murderer’s head had been taken n the
Tombs, the last one being that of Kicks, tho
pirate, and tho Warden felt a delicacy at sub-
jecting tho prisoner to tho operation, iloasked
his visitors tobo seated, and hastened to In*,*
District-Attorney’s otllce, where he was bnelly
told that tho order was correct. (Returning to

tho prison, Warden Finn led his visitors to
C °*Co”'*'sJld Warden Finn, Introducing the
prisoner to bis visitors, “these ps« K 59
authorized to take a east of your head a fu«.
If they do so, however, It will hoofJJJJf
free will, and I waut you to understand.that
there Is no compulsion in this.” ...

“Thanks, Mr. Finn,” replied Mr. Cox, hold-
lug hi.Itcuu “ I’m much un'lwif ““

for your kindness to me, but I knew 1 bad to
Il,

Then *Cox, D
witliout waiting to get his bat or

coat, quickly followed the Warden down stairs.
110 was led into tho counsel-room, a lanre,
strong chamber, with iron gratings at the aoors
and windows. A stout wooden armchair was
brought, u clean white taldccloihwwsprcadon
the iloor, and Cox was asked to lake a suit.
Dr. Fowler stood behind him, while Dr. Austin
opened a phreuolockal work with a chart, fj*

, did not move a muscle, but jawmltud the ex
• auiiuallonol his head toproceed as it he were
• a mere machine. Tho reporter, who stood b) Dr.

Ajisllu, down, “Combatlveucss, very

largo; destructiveness,large*. secretlvencss,vrr
lame; caution, verv large; firmness, vcrylnrge;
iareni.il love, very lames organic qualities,
'nil nml lame; motive temperament. Ter? lame;

great power of physical endurance; continuity,
lame; conscientiousness, very large. Ino bail
qualities arc offset hr a remarkable develop-
ment of parental love. His bead strongly ex-
hibits the gentler and kindlier feelings. Mo
lias more than tho ordinary rango of Inlclll-
genee, 1* wonderfully gifted with the reasoning
facilities, has good perception, large mechanical
Ingenuity, and strong religious, musical, nml pa-
llid!;: organs. Ills omnns of languagearc great.
Ills powers of friendship nml attachment are
small. He would not be disposed tumbled*
latieons Inlorcourse, and would be Inclined to a
solitary life. It Is a head that, under good dis-
cipline nnd moral education, has the rapacity
for n largo degree of success.” Such were the
brief notes taken at the? dictation ofDr. Fowler,
who ran his bands gently over (.'ox’s bead mean-
while.

Thu phrenologist having retired. Dr. Austin
gave a signs! to Mr. King, who, with an assist-
ant, was mixing plastcr-uM’arls In a Urge tin
pall. Mr. King stepped up at once, ami, after
takinga long, steady view of the subject, throw
over Ids shoulder a long white waterproof coat.
The operator then quickly covered the bock of
Cox’s head witha mixture that looked like soap-
suds, ami afterward, bv means of a mason’s
trowel, with a thick layer of the plaster of
I‘arls. Then Mr. King took a soft brush nnd
painted Cox’s face all over with the mixture ho
tad prepared. The eyes were tightly closed.
Rome short wooden "blocks were next out
against tlm cost nt the back of the head, and
Cox’s fare was speedily covered withplaster o!
Baris also. The plaster quickly dried, nnd then
Mr. King, with a wooden mallet, gcntlv tapped
the blocks, nml the two parts of the cast readily
fell apart and were secured. ’

KILLED BV LIGHTNING.
Emily nml Ida WUwoll’s Play Under the

Trees Drought to a Terrible Uml by In-
stantaneous Death from the Clouds.

.Veto ThrJb Sun, June no.
Emily nnd Ida Wlswell, two little girts, were

struck by lightning and killed at One
Hundred ami Seventieth street nnd
Fulton avenue yesterday afternoon. The
gruftm) In that part of Morrlsanla Is high and
vegetation abounds In an unusual degree. Tho
streets run between tall trees In some places,
nml the un-dty like houses aro often concealed
by the verdure In the yards. The house of Mr.
Wlswell, tho father of the two children that
were killed," Is surrounded In this way. Tho
house Is a neat low dwelling having no par-
ticular shape. It is built ou ground
much higher than the adjacent streets. There
aro so many trees and hushes In the garden that
tlic'liousc cannot ho seen except at ono point on
One Hundrednml Seventieth street., Two Im-
mense monies tower above the house and stand
one on each side of the Fulton avenue gate.
Two great oaks rise side by side nt the top of
tho steps lending from Hut One Hundred uud
Seventieth street entrance.

Mr. Wlswell Is a young mao, probably not
over 85, nml has been an invalid for some time.
Ills wile it younger, nml she, ton, is not robust.
They line! tlireo children—flcorgli*, n boy of 8
years; Emily, 6 years nml 7 months old: mid
Ida, but 4 years and 7 months of age. Emily
was noted in the neighborhood for her intelli-
gence, Ida was beloved by the neighbors and
friends of the Wiswells on account of her in-
teresting speeches and pretty mannerisms.

After dinner yesterday ucarly all the inmates
of the house sought the shade of the garden.
Mr. Wlswell stood Just behind the kitchen, mid
his Wife ran in and out of the dwelling. The
three children were playing together under the
great oaks near the back gate, twenty feet
Irom the kitchen door. These immense* trees
stand onlv four feet apart, mid at the proper
distance from the ground n scat has been put
up that Joins the two trunks. This scat is
mads of narrow strips of carefully worked wood,
furnishing a bench nmla curved back, and alt
the strips are painted green. Emily sat nearest
the riaht-lmnd. Ida was seated close 'to her.
Qeorgle Mad the farthest place on the scat.
Emily was reading from a nursery book, to en-
tertain her little clstor. The clouds overhead
could not be seen from the house, hut they
were dense and the sun was hidden by
them. A light wind, that brought a warnir
of rain, blewlhroucii the Icnves. Mm. Wlswcll
came nut of the Ultchcujto dhaku the table-
cloth. Mr. Wiswell told Geurgio to mo to a
neighbor's on un errand. . Gconrle ran out,
banging the cordon unto. A minute or two
afterward, without -the Bllgmcst*warning, a
crash of thunder, Umt seemed to shako the
earth, startled those who were out of doors.
Mr. Wiswell was thrown forward, and nilbut
lost bis bnlaneo. Ho describes the shock as
sounding like the discharge of a tremendous
cannon Imnicdlotclv behind him. Mrs. Wlswcll
was frightened. Mr. Wiswell looked toward
the trees under which Emllv and Ida were sit-
ting, intending to call the little gins Into tlm
bouse. Five minutes before ho had checked
himself In the very act of calling them In, be-
cause ho thought, as they were enjoying them-
selves, itwould be better to wait for the llrst few
drops of min. As he turned Ids head ho saw
Emily fall Hat on her lace from the bench. Ida
remained motionless on «the scat. Sir.
Wiswell ran to Emily’s side, and at
once perceived that she was dead and
horribly burned. Ho saw that Ida had been
struck’by lightning, but thought she showed
signs of lingering life. Ho carried little Ida In?
to the kltenen and laid her on the floor. One ot
her stockings was biasing ami he extinguished
the flames. He caw that she, too, was dead.
Mrs. Wiswell screamed, the neighbors ran In,
umlEmily’s body was laid by her little sister’s
remains in the kitchen. Emily's clothing
seemed to bo all on Are. Water was used to
quench the flames. By this time lire rain was
fulling (n torrents. Some one looked at the
clock. It was nearly half-past 1.

The lightning struck the free against which
Emily leaned. The electric fluid glanced down
the hark and leaped from the tree to Emily’s
loft shoulder. It burned her little lips terribly,
but the main current tore the flesh from the
shoulder, passed along her side, leaving only
the scar ot a bum, until It reached the hip,
where It lacerated the flesh again, this time
more terribly than on the shoulder. It contin-
ued down her leg, and leftIts partingmark upon
the great toe of the left foot. Some portion of
the electric flame cut a wide patn through her
clothes from her neck to the edge of her skirts,
burning through every garment and leaving thn
clothing In flames. X’rohablv this was the same
current that scarred the child’s lies. Ida was
less burned, but more terribly disfigured. The
lightning struck her left cheek and tore 11s way
along the flesh of the left shoulder. Those who
have seen the remains of (he little ones say that
in places the skin Is black and charred; in other
places U is torn from the flesh, and where It
struck most lightly it left a rod mark, like the
result of a scalding. Upon-examination this

' red murk ts seen to he composed of millions of
dots of red, the slr.c of a prick of a needle.

The course of the lightning In reaching the
earth was plainly perceptible. It did not ap-
pear to have touched the tree nearest the gar-
don-cate higher than the bench; but upon the
other tree tt left a long, deep rut nearly an Inch
wide. It was not Iho mark of a burn, hut was
more like on irregular cutting. Less than two
feet and a half from the scat, just where little
Emily's shoulder must have been, the scar ends,
ami Is found nowhere again on that side of the
bench. On the opposite side, six or seven
Inches from (heright-hand tree. It struck Iho
edge of i tic bench, tore oil a heavy piece of
pine, am! wrenched every nail fiom the wood.
From tho bench It glanced to the riubt-hund
tree,and tore its way to tho ground. The point
of contact with the grouud Is nut perceptible.

Wouldn't Have Klin for a I’nll-Boar
fttubura uki.) Tflertrnnh.

Some timeago o citizen oi this place was very
(11. JIo fell luto a stupor which lasted three or
four days. Ho was carefully watched by his
wife and one or two ladies from the neighbor-
hood. One afternoon tho attending physician
said ho could not llvu through tho day, mid the
sorrowing wife, with a view to having every-
thing In readiness (or tho end, held n consulta-
tion with her Irlcnds u to the arrangements
lor tho funeral. The conversation avas held at
the bedside of tho dying man, and a short
lime all tho details were arranged except tho
names of those who should be ashed to be pall-
bearers. Three or lour vouiur gentlemen had
been selected, when the wife said, In a subbing
touo suitable to the occasion: “How would
Mr. So-and-so dol" “Oh, he would do
ulcelv," echoed the chorus of friends, “he’s
such a nice young 0)80.“ There was a sudden
movementuuder tho coverings of tin* bed, and
tho dying husband slowly raised himself on one
elbow, rubbed Ida eyes, and said iu a weak voice,
‘•No, he won't do. 1 ain't going to have that
fellow for one of my pall-bearers." The ladies
were astonished at this revival of the sick man,
but the wife laid him back goutlv on the pillows
and said soothingly: “Never mlud, dear; don't
worry. This Is a matter that nerd not trouble
vou. It U a aod duty which we will have to per-
form after you ore gone.” “No, It Isn’t,” said
the husband crossly. “That follow Isn’t going
to be one of my pall-bearers. 1 dou’t like him,
nud uever did, and If you are going to have him
I'll get well, see If I dou’t." Again he fell
buckIn the bed and became unconscious, but to
a lew* hours there came a change for the better.
To-dar ho walks thestreets us halo and hearty
as any man. ,

Why let yourbaby sailer aod perhaps die. when
a boitlo ofilr. Hull's Dsby Syrup would «t once re-
lieve U and effect a cure. Price 3a cents.
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TOM SCOTT’S ROAD.

Hb Extension to tho Miisistippi os
R-mote a Probability as

Evot.

Hi. Louts Destined to Furnish tho Lino
with tho Ureal Hulk of Its

Business.

Itn Vast Landed Domain Dot Thun
Dar a Sonroo of Much

Income.

K, V. Smalley <n Sew Vnrti Tribune.
Marsuam.,Tex.—So much attention has been

attracted of late to the Texas & I’arlflc Hallroad
enterprise by the efforts of its managers to
secure financial aid from the General Govern-
ment, that an account of the present condition
of the road will perhaps interest the readers of
the Tribune. Besides, no description of Texas
would bo complete without nioro than a passing
reference to arailroad which has done a great

work In developing the resources of the State,
and from which even greater things are ex-
pected In the future. Marshall is the best place
to get Information about the rond, for the
reason that Its working offices arc located here.
The officers arc Northern men,—one of them, by
tne way, Is a son of tho Secretory of the Navy,
—and I have found them verv obliging In the
wav of furnishing all facts concerning the op-
erations of the lines under I heir control, save,
of course, those concerning future financial
plans, of which they Know little more than out-
siders. Col. Thomas A. Scott, or some of his
associates hi the East, could alone spenk with
certainty on this point. The original scheme of
the Southern Pacific Railroad was to start from
the Mississippi Blvcr at three points, Memphis,
Vicksburg, and New Orleans,bv Its own lines or
connections. In Its presentcondition the Texas
Pacific Is purlcy a local road, save a link of
seventv-fivo miles between Texarkana and Mor-
shall, which servos as a portion of a through
route from Galveston toSt. hauls. As a local
road, however, It lias proved more success-
fill than could hove been expected, con-
sidering the newness of the country It
traverses, and the poorness of a large
portion of It. The earning* ray operating ex-
penses and the Interest on tho first nml second
mortgagebonds, ami leave some surplus to no-
ply on the other Indebtedness. The Company
has built two cast and west hies about slxtt-
llve milesapart,—one from Texarkana to Sher-
man, on the route ofFremont's El Paso line, a
distance of 154 miles, and ont from StireTeiwrt
to Fort Worth, 212 miles. Tltcso lines are con-
nected by a north and south road, 75 in lies long,
from Texarkana to Marshall. In uncrating the
road, however, tho Hue from Texarkana to Fort
Worth Is treated as the main stem. Summar-
ized, the total mileage now In operation Is ns
follows:
Texarkana toFort Worth
Texarkana Junction lo Sherman.
Shreveport to Marshall

Total
PROSPECTS OP AN EASTEHN EXTENSION.

Looking at the eastern tcrnlnl of the Texas
Pacific we find that the product of on extension
to the Miaslsstpi Is about, as rtmotoas ever. Be-
tween Shreveport ami Vlckelurp there Is only a
gap of ninety miles to fill, m old road from
Monroe to Vicksburg tilling the rest of the dis-
tance. The Texas Pacific Cunoanv has made
repeated efforts to get possession of that line,
witha view of bulldingthc eomcctlnc link, but
It Is tied up with questions of title ami compli-
cated legal proceedings go as to Be Inextricable
at present. From Shreveport to New Orleans
the distance Is KW miles. An utempt was made
about eight rears ago to bmldihis line as a New
Orleans enterprise, and State Ud was grantedto
a liberalamount. Theaubslch was squandered,
mid there is nothing to shov lor It but about
sixtv miles of shoddy road, running from a
point on the Mississippi ten miles above New
Orleans to Donnldsonvllle. The completion of
this road willnot be wit ucsscl until New Orleans
takes a new start, gets ou; of debt, and has
money tosped. Next year fie Morgan lino will
be completed to Orange, 01 the Saline, which

: will clvo’a throughrail route to Houston, and
draw-the trade of SouthernToxas to Ncw_Or-
le&us. A road to reucli NWrtheru
directly will scarcely be needed for ten or twenty

i yenra to come. The trade of this section goes
I northerly to Bt. Louis, ar.d cannot ho driven
southward. I do not see lint the foxua 1aside
managers need rare much for either the New
Orleans or Vicksburg feeder. The latter might
eventually be of value in giving them a compet-
ing freight Hno to the East, and releasing them
from necessary vassalage to the St.Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern Hoad, which Is.now their
only northern connection; but It would bring
them very little additional business. In-
deed, the value of the South to a South-
ern Pacific lino, and of such a line
to the South, Is generally overestimated.
The South has nothing to ship to the Pacific
coast—her products go to the North and to
Europe—uor Is there anylntng she wants tobuy
on that coast. 1 venture w say that the City of
St. Louis alone will furnish more buslnei to the
Southern transcontinental line, when It is com-
pleted, than all the Southern States put to-
gether. It is vanity, more than real Interest,
that causes the South tosupport the Texas la-
cille project withso much solidity.

TUB RAII.ROAO LANIW.

The Texas Pacific Company has earned about
4,500,000 acres of laud front the Stale of Texas,
and has deeded away 000,000 acres of this grunt
to the French creditors of Fremont’s Memphis
* El Paso scheme. Us vast landed domain
has not, however, been u source of Income to It
thus far: on the contrary, the Land De-
partment of the Company has run be-
hind s3oo,ooo,—the expenses of surveying
and selling having exceeded by that sum the
receipts from the lands sold. The Company
not only has to select and survey Us own lands
In order to get possession of them, but Is com-
pelled to survey thu alternate sections which
arc reserved for schools or homesteading. Thus
far the land-cronls of all the Texas roads have
been n source of expense Instead of Income.
An officer of the .International & Great North-
ern told me thu other day that Hie receipts of
their land-otllce last year were SIO,OOO and the
expenses $10,500. One of the Texas Central
officials said, on hearing this statement, Unit he
wished his Company had done no worse. At
some future day the companies that, hold tltelr
Uvst lands will bu able to make a good deal or
msney from them; but. as long as State war-
rams enn bo bought for from 50 cents to $1 an
acre,, thu railroad grants have practically no

. value, suvo os they enable the companies to
settle tto country along their lines and secure
buslucss for thu roads.
WILL TUB TSXAS PACING IIBACIX THU RIO

GRANDE?
Evidently the Texas Pacific managers must

cornu to" nn important resolution before lung.
Their failure to get Congressional aid Brines
them face to face witha question involving the
future of their enterprise. Either they must
rake money specdlltto putlhdrmaln lino west-
ward across Texas and New Mexico, or they
must make up their minds to rest content with
their position as nn Important local road, build-
in.. westward only us list as thu settlement of
(he country will warrant, and trusting to Mr.

* Huntington to Join Ids Californialino to (heirs

nt such point In Western Texas as they may bo
ablo to reach. Perlispa lie will do so, but hn
may prefer to go north and unite with the Atch-
ison & Santa Fo line, or uosouth and make a
junction with thu San Antonio Hoad. The for-
mer course will give him a through roulu toSt.
Louis, and thu tatter the shorten routa toNow
Orleans, and thu adoption of either would luavo
Urn Texas Pacific out In thu cold. Col. Scott’s
road would still bo a good piece of property,
however, controlling the transportation of thu
nest section of Texas, and thu only section sure
of dense settlement and rapid development.
Five or six hundred miles of rallrvud, and
fi 000,000 acres ot land, sure to bo worth some-
thing in ten or fifteen yours, will not I* a bud
property to {mssess, even with the dvv> It Is I
earning. Thu net earnings of the lotas &

Pacific fast vuar were SBOO,OOO. Us flrsHnorl-
gago bond* are worth IW, and Its seconds to

70 Thun there Is a land-grantand Income-bund
quotedat about £.». The work of extending thu
main lino from Fort Worth thirty-two milts
toWeatherford ts now inactive progress, a local
construction company doing the grading and'
ticing, and taking three years’ notes In payment.
Thu officers here think thu country Is good
enough for 200 miles further west to support
the road us soonas It is settled. The principal
freight business is lu cattle, cotton, and
lumber, thu first two coming East and thu
last going West from tho great prairies along
the line. Lumber formed 20 per eent of tho
freightage last rear. There is a fair passenger
business, especially in the section between Dal-
las and Fort Worth and that between Marshall
andTexarkana, over which thu through travel
from the International & Great Northern and
thu Iron Mountain Loads goes. Through sleep-
ers arc run between Furl Wurth and St. Louts,
leaving the frontier town In thu afternoon and
arriving Id thu “Future Groat” curly the sec-
ond morning. .

,
, ,

Thu shops and oillces of tho road give a good
deal of life toMarshall, which, without them,
would be a dull little cuttou-buylng town. A
delightful jovialclubb«vppwtt<l Ul the railroad

men. They have a prettv, coltatre-llke building
with hronu verandas on three side*, tastefully
furnished, supplied with newspapers and magn-
r.lnes, and Kepi os neat and attractive hr but
New York club. Twice a week the ladles at-
tend, and once In a while thrre arc amateur con-
cert* or readings. Filled with good company,
the handsome parlors of the dab-house would,
I suspect, he the most attractive spot socially
to t>c found In Texas.

GEOUGU UEPUBLICANS.
Their rroaprrH In Next Year's Campaign—

A Working Organization Needad—Tba Dr-
morrarjr I,nkrn»rin nml DlTltlftl-Ncitro
Equality tho Inane «n Which They Vote.

COrtniioniltnff /trip York Ttmt*.
Atlanta, June 27.—Thu ablest man in the

Republican party in Georgia is cx-Altorney-
General Amo* T. Akurman. lie resides at Car-
Icrsvlllc, nboot 50 milesnorth of Atlanta, and
Is kept busy all the time by a law practlcewhlch
extend* over the whole State. Though he ha*
always been firm inhis political convictions, yet
helms been so honest ami sincere in them that
he has tho respect of the Democracy and the
warm esteem of many personal friend*. A* a
lawyer he has few equal* In Georgia, ami ns a
political manager, probably, his superior is not
to bo found in Hm Stale. Ho Is pre-
eminently tho representative Republican of
tho State, and the hopes of the party in thl*
section rest more upon him than on any other
man. A dayor twb ago a correspondent of the
Tuntn called on Mr. Aaermau to learn hi* views
on the political Issues of the day, especially as
they relate to the coming Presidential canvass.
The distinguished Georgian talked very freely

I nml lu a very Interesting manner. The follow-
-1 lug l« an accurate report of the Interview:

“Who do vou think Is the most aval able Ro-
publwan candidate for the Presidency!" asked
Hie correspondent.

lit
.

.

Mr. Akcrman—l do not fed at liberty to ex-
ores*' a very positive opinion on this subject.
Forwardness In selecting the candidate Is rather
unbecoming in those who cannot hope to aid
much In electing him to the oflluc. Southern
Republicans ought to be governed lo tills matter
bv the Judgment of their brethren in those
States where the pinch of the battle will come,
—unit is, the (toubtlul States of the North. If
the delegates from those Stales in the nominat-
ing convention should he unanimous, or nearly
so, our delegates should vote with them;
hut if thevshould disagree, our delegates might
properly exercise Hit Ir own preferences, hvery
man who will he seriously pressed upon the
Convention would make a good President, and
a much better President than unv man whom
thu Democrats will nominate. The question
which of three or four lit men Is the fittest is
hardiv worth a warm discussion.

“What is the prospect of the Republican
parly in Georgia and tin* t*outh?"

Mr. Akcrman—Unpromising, as tilings now
appear. In Georgia the parly Is unorganised,
mid will remain so until we can findenough
capable men, with lime, means, and disposition
for Hie work of organization. Wc once had a
few such men among tho holders of olllce.
These men arc now disabled bv executive order.
Private citizens arc reluctant lo undertake tho
task, either from an apprehension that they wIM
he Injured In business or otherwise on neeotfJt
of conspicuous activity in Republican pol;K«j
or ImcauaO Hie task Is so ncavr/ and
difficult. The, labor amt expense of a Ttepub-
Mean campaign Imre greatlyeicml wfcat ls re-
quired at Hie North. The majority of our
voters arc dispersed and live hi remote places.

Thcv do not read, and must Tic Informed and
roused by speakers, ami must of ® l‘ r I
(especially thu colored) an*poor *cn nno must
he paid for their time and expenses. Hmn
both the voters and tNse w/“> organize
them ore discouraged hJ the belief that wlicrex-
cr Republicans arc smucrons cannot.al-
terant to vole without danger, or that if Hu t
m KIHiS ti. 5.1. lIK-tr ballots Ihe remit
ulll bo (nlßl.leil m tbo returns. Nomlthslmid-
Ine these tiltl]cuttles, some of our best men ere
meditating no orcnnizatlnii u! the onrlrttllh a
view lo econtest neil year. Uiey mov not And
theincctves equal to tho etTorl, hut I hone they
will. Wisely managed, it cannot tall to do
good. If It produces a large Increase of our
vote, os It certainly will if the election Is n
fair one, wc shall gain vantage-ground for

future contests mid the Immediate benefit ol
a representation In the State legislature and
In Congress. Ami If the Democrats prevent
this result bv Iraud or force, their party
will he hurt by it In other ports of the country.
So. In o«v crfint, tins effort must help Kepub-
HviiiUm' either hero «r >om«wh*r* cl«n. Out
this good rcsdlt will notcornu unless thu organ-

ized party exerts Itself In earnest to impress Us
Ideas on the people of Georgia. Nothing Is
more useless than the mere show of an organl-
xaUnn.kept up for the purpose of persuading the
annotating power nt Washington that some per-

sons have earned otllec by political service here,
or for other purposes ns selfish ami more sinis-
ter. Mockeries of this sort have done much to
bring us down to our present condition. T hose
who have practiced them, Instead of trying to
strengthen the part? with recruits, have labored
to drive out of it all whom they regard as their
rivals for place. Their zeal Is all spent In strife
with the Republicans who arc not of their set;
none of Uis excrched against the Democrats.
If these persons gut control of the propoted
organization, it will come to naught. Jn
the election of ISTtI. about 50,W0 votes were
returned In Georgia for the Hays Electors.
With a vigorous organization, good can-
didates. and tolerablefreedom and fairness in

Hie preoaratory canvass and in the election, at
leant HO,OOO would be added to that vote, if
Hie Republicans willexert themselves proper y
these SO,OOO voter* will have representation In
Atlanta and In Washington, or the Democratic
portv of Georgia will stand before the country
convicted of practically disfranchising two-fifths
of the legal voters of Hie Slate. 1 speak less
advisedly about other Southern Stales than
about Georgia. I believe that In isix of them
tho majority of the voters arc In heart Repub-
lican, and hi a fair election, alter a fair canvass,
would east Republican roles. In these States,
however, as in Georgia, thu question of race
still determines the politics of most of the white
citizens, ami arrays them In llereeand unreason-
ing opposition to thu Republican party. Say
what he mav when speaking for effect at Hie
North, whenever you thoroughly probe a sin-
cere Southern Democrat, you will find that the
principal ingredient In nls politics Is hatred of
Hie equal rights of tho negro. He may com-
plain ol particular acts of tho Republican par-
ty; ho may talk of State-rights; ho mav assert
Home wild doctrine In finance; hut his notions
on these subject* have not made him a Demo-
crat. He is hi the Democratic parly became it
has opposed, and ho Is uaalust the Republican
nartv because it has favored, thu equal lights of
Hie negro. Allother conslderaHmisare second-
ary In weight to till*. He may ba friendly to
the negro hi raativ wav*, but ho hates the negro
as u force in politics, and ho hates the party
which has entitled the negro to be a force In
politics. In this feeling Res the real power of
Hie Democratic portv. It is the spring of Hie
fraud and violence which the Republicans so
ollen encounter if Hmv make a serious contest
anywhere lu the South. Ills weaker titan It
was ten years ago, but It Is still of controlling
strength, it is unjust, it Is semeloss, It is in-
consistent with the present formal profusion*
of the Democratic party and with the
fundamental law of the United Stale*
mid ot every Statu; it lends to aliena-
tion between the races mid between
different auctions of the country; it repels Immi-
gration; It depresses cuiurprUo and retard* our
advance in prosperity. Thu stronger tills fuel-
ing is, the greater Is the need of a counteractive
force, but tbo more dlllkult l» Hie tuak of Hie
partv that furnishes that force, borne of Hie Re-
publicans are inclined to abandon the task as
hopeless. Resides Its intrinsic difficulty, they
complain that they do not receive encourage-
ment and sympathy from thu Norlhl-rn Repub-
licans nml from the Administration ot Washing-
ton. Ferlmps this complaint is prompted by
personal disappointment; but If it were well
founded, thu fact would furnish no suillciuut
reason for Inactivity here. There are plenty of
reason*. local to the South, for maintaining a
Republican party here, Independently of the
broader view which wo should take ua citizens
of thu United Status, if wopersevere, I believe
woshall llnallvbring the better portion of the
Democratic parly to act withus. Nothing U
more certain than that the South Will log be-
hind the rest of the country in prosperity uutll
she adopts in' good faith the leading ideas ot tho
Republican party. , , ,
“What Is Hie effect of tho dissensions in the

Georgia Democracy 1"
Mr. Akurman—So faras these dissensions aro

personal, thu Republicans, m such, have no
cause toconcern inetuaulvcs with them. 80 fsr
as Hiov relate lo thu questions of currency uml
finance, Hm difference between thu factious
seems to mo to be very small. Both talk as If
tbev would delightin robbing thu public credit-
or and |u flooding the country with Irredeem-
able pupir. Oue would do these things a little
more suddenly mid boldly than tho other. One
would drag the country to disaster by a steeper
descent thin the other. No permaflgnt division
can grow uitof so trillingadlfferenco. The dis-
pute botwcqi thu regulars mul the Independents
has more tout. Thu Independent movement is
a revolt ot Hu rank and Ulu of )hu parly against
its sclf-apuolLted managers, audit seem* to
be a pretty btarty one. As a Republican, 1
liku to see iu\n venture to think uml act for
themselves, u\d »o 4 urn rather pleased
with the vitalKi which thu Independents dis-
play; but in tbipiirtv view I have never found
them any neareno mu than Hm regulars, uml
bavo uuver seen Wv their success would pro-

mote the Republican cause. The ** 11111-Mur-
phy ” mailer would In former times have mule
a great stir in (ieorgla. If It does so now, I
shall Iks surprised. Murphy got tho'mouey
from Morrill and (Jood.iow for a sendee that
was either proper or Improper. If the former,
there Is no ground for censure. If the. latter,
the men who manage the Democratic party will
applaud It as a clever trick not very laudable
In strict morals, but allowable enough when
practiced on men who come from the North,
and I f»ir that they will succeed In making this
flew the judgment oMhclr party* In short,
unless the D mocrata divide on a principle, or
somu important measure, 1 do not think the
division will be permanent or that the Republic*
ana will derive much benefit from It.

TAUIEU CURIOSITIES.
A Fit* M*t of Article Which New llrln* I

In One Mllliimt>r>ilmr* to the Government,
nn4| Take Fifty Millions Out of the Pockets
of the People*
New York, June HO.— Tn the Honorable the

CMrtnnn and Member* of the Committee on
\S'ayt and Mean* of the llouv. nf UrpremxtaUvei:
I present you with a Hit of 231 articles which In
1878 only brought a revenue of $1,253,072.iM,
und which ought to be placed on the free Hat.
It Is ImpoMlnlc to calculateIn money value the
bonedt such a free HU would be to consumers
and manufacturers. But I may safely o«crt !
that by relinquishing a revenue of 81,184.000
the consumers of this country would be bene-
flted lo the amount ef at least $50,000,(00 an-
nually. Uls for you todetermine whethtr you
will relievo the taxpavera and commerce br
Irectal! those article., or whether jmi will pre-
fer to tox the people 150,000,000 for tin hcncDt'
of a class Irv the community.
LIST or 231 AUTlCtas THAT SUOPPO B» OX Tn«

rncß list.
lifterut

Bun of ooUrM
Artiau. »v&

Arrowroot * 7MO
-Mcnl barley..-. ' ./ «4

rl barley.... ‘/1,f13l
, and mllHocd U«2:t

•cat / '44S
* / Bs»

/ 1 finr

Bran - ,
A

Bread and biscuit
Buckwheat . .. •

Buckwheat flour
Indian corn....
Indian tnaal.....

,20 per tent
.10 percent
,20 percent
, 10c j.lOp^rfcnt

- lor inw do
Oats....- lb/
Oatmeal.. nnMrcent'Split pease locTcr bn/
JUitldlntr alffiorccoiEnceuauctnee.... -otf per centHoofing ? VS per cent
Broome of oil v
Broom-corn •*Jf ,Sc ®lrOS

for the monofactore “

10pcrccnt
brooms.*. *,V‘/

.
neper lbCornua ad«m flntine. •

• r>cpcr jb
Stcarlttc anaWIJ*•* * * **/ nctwrlhSpeinwceil “."Ar/indl*... 2V4c per lbTallow««* other candle*. 4ypercentCalsoP-•••••,; •

** *”•'*'...so percentBilliard chalk.... .. •

..
.goper cent

ftiyons of oil Linds... .j o percentFc»ch chant, .23percent/led Cha1k...... or.ru>rrr>nt
All other chalks......*- ”ji- P®
JU*£SSSS^.~Z-* tMV‘

A
1,0,7 P"lb

*mwprovidcAor...... •... Jg »{ j»M
Benzole ...■•• v*'-* 10 per centCarbolic acid percent

a-d «Vl."• - .JO pjr c? nt
1r m, 1H

Corbonole ofammonia P« ««

fisr»wbl»-fv !lc por
UeiSlM MlotDemlM «M-

10 ccn,
clfled, ‘fl tl‘AV'’VBara*. rtflwm • 31 pcr lt)

SSS^v-7-rv-.wn!,t

»r-;v'^v^“' Jcpcr , b

Ualaaman.cd (or °.,nu,cr «ntpurposes •••• wepeth.
Acetate of copper .

Crude drops not oth ..20 per cent
prodded for-. per cent

asJ?Sa::;; - •;:.SSfSSSiiSS of logwood or’olteri 0djrewood *.!!*..81 per lb
Flowers, planl *'.2o por cent

video for..••••••,• ‘ V«Vrh 10per rent
Snbatliitlcnc burnt aUrcn..« jjtrcral
Infant food og per cen t
Insect powder •.•*•�•••*.ls per cent
lodine, • ....10 per cent
Hermes minerallean. .••••• •

Arctnic of t»upar of le# “''
tloc pcr lb

white. ...Vicpefib
£,',l ph,'e of Kn^oVn’inll.... -1'P« l b
Mercury. blue cmtblue pul gg pe r cent,

Ph0»pU0r05........---- > -”;sr)C
*'

per ibBicarbonate*, or aaleratoa , b
and

EbS.MiV^“"lud 4c ' ,cr '0n.drto.Ule. lodal., f_"d 7scptr | blodate of. og per centSulphate of 20 per cent
Stannate of.. ,r. ,

>(
.r ccn^

O t he r sails of ;ic L„ 1p
Boot dandelion eflperlb
WSSfm&fg*
■Ste*sf%»sBolls of refined fopSflb
Tannin... -••••-••*' .."‘lOcperlb
Tartar, cream of I.Jacperlb

Ocporlb

Tin'ox'do ninri.te and "Hi cr,|o ccpt

Z“i",fctVbfV.V. 30porconi
Chicory root burol ”™; 6c pßr | h
a round ’o'rjingroiiVd*;*;;;”jfi Pe r tonKollot. earth ;.:".,spcrlonKwtet 'i'af'/olP"

fire clay * ***..23 per cent2°h° ..20 i«r cent
Coflce.* acorni and* all other

r ihBubstltutca t0r...... •••••••“ 40
Conner and manufactured of

ham. pines. Incota, and5S aud in other forms
not manufactured and not
otherwise prorldedfor.. .Bcoerlb

Old, only dtlo r i(oOrca*'dno* conumcd )b

offs::: ?5?Sfgnt
Emory drain ill Kr ton

<Srin'?d"oTK»i,«;«i’-”^ySSS’tmm ",0 ". ®' tc" Ao llor cc-ntllt*dnraa.,«tc «SKE5™t
”"itr.i.d lino' 1* 1*. 1,.. • P°r mn

p;rv';i!ofr..B™““?.eMr.b iit

t^iriSr'taVcbM;';-:::;:!!!^-.
PC- COM

(ireuso. other than soap“a'oek. all nnt ip.cH.d...lOp.rcenl
(ireaae. others per cent
tlrlndstouvs. flulslied vV&VrmnItoueh or unfinished fl.BOpruw
GTusum> i*>r plaster pi

Paris, ground or calcintd.t.o por cent
Hair— denned, but unman-

lllSdl'.• • “I?*" ”«> per com
Halrjwncils i 5 K!J fh" 1

i*crcentlllUi's'anVl aklns, not other-
wise specified? soatskins.
Angora and sheep skins.
»1«. »nol up Cl.«»l»c»<30 pcr„nt

Honey •••'• ■'JSL'ffD* 1lions «...••••
lie per 10lloin pith.. IS oar comIniecl.M.’ end. •“ ”5 5?“?

lycparcd ...■•-’Opot cent
Instruments, apparatus,

etc., not othcrm»e sped-
tied, pbilosopbical, etc. ..40 pec cent

Insulators, for use In teleg-
raphy, except thoasmmle
of slats... ...3.1 per cent

Lime
“

per cent
Nickel' .30c per lb
Nickul ojldo and alloy of

nlckol with copper 20 per cent
Magnetic iron, sand or 0re..20 per cent
Mineral bituminous sub-

atincc. Mn a crude atatu.
uut otherwise provided

Polishing powder .. 25 per cent ' 517Oils—Mineral Illuminating
naphthas, benzine ana ,
benzole, refined or pro* ,
diiced from the distillation /
of coal, asphallum. abate,
peat, petroleum or rock>
oil or other bituminous
substance 45cpsrgal 4Petroleum, crude or rock
oil 20 per coni 128

Residuum or petroleum tar.3o per rent, mm
Cod liter, brown or crude..2oper cent 2,037
Refined medicinal prepare*.

lions. ,40 per cent 4,401Vent's foot and all animals,
not otherwise provided
(or '..'SOpercent . 120

Peal SO per cent 2,273
Whale and fish oof other*

wise provided Mr...'......20 per cent 2,181
Vegetable, fixed* or ex*

pressed, bavorlaurel....-‘Opercent ■ • 253
Castor /....|lpernall 423
Croton ,/• •IX pern . 5,081Muitard ,<« 25cpcr pall
2*qU Chinese /. SOperecnt 1,815
Vegetable, riot • otherwise^

specified?,.. 20per cent 35,827
Barytes. nltraterf 20 per cent 1,870
Blanc (Hr, onatrtled white,

satin..white, llmo white,
and all eonulnatlona 4 fbaryteswlllaeldorwaier.ncperlb 148

Ocbros, all ponml In 0i1... 81.50 per100 lb 383
Indian red and Spanish

brown per cent
Mineral, JYench and Paris

Breen. 30 per cent
Other drr not otherwise

speclfiid. 50c per 100lb
Ullramitlne.... nc per*
I'rober. ....

r,oc Pef 100
l‘rnss«n bins per cent
Smat’s and frostW,’" 20 per cent
Yaolyke, brown or other

prints.. SOperecnt
'Vemtllon per cent
Witer color per coni

•VhlMtig and Farts white,
dry leper 9>

Printing, unsized, used for
books and newspapers ex*
cluslvely 20 per cent

Sized or Blued 25 per cent
Panerpnip 20 per cent
Wrltlncof alt dcecrlptions.3.j per cost
Sheathing.... 10 percent
Paraffine 10c per lb
Potatoes 35c per ha
Paeon and hama ilcocrlb

. icper lb
4c per 1b

2c per lb
Milk, condensed or pre* - .

**rred 12,000

r.,0i0
4,013

lO.fiOl
70, H7«
o,m
3,004220

600
1,44310,335

18,713
S

.dll
214
128

13, Oil

Hatter
Ktrc". yolk 0f....
Extract of meat

Mutton, undressed 10per cent
Mutton, dressed 20 per cent
oysters. dried.... 20 per cent
Plumb puddlnp 20 per cent
Pork leper lb
Poultry, dressed andcleaned 20 per cent
Poultry, not dressed 10 pec cent
Prepared meals, same, and

poultry, sealed or unseal-
ed, In cans or otherwise. ,35 per cent

Toneuss, sailed ...20 per cent
Venison 10 per cent
Qnill toothpicks 20 per cent
luttana and reeds, manir

factored or partly manu-
factured

Jtcpalrs on vesselsi,sii | “-ji"

70,300
1,3501, CUD

30,625311
0,05145

200

1,C2.»
85

317

i,4<mr,h

1,052
182 .25 per cent

W) per cent.20 per cent

Seeds. cantor beans or eecd. .60c per ba
Itnlboasrool* HO per cent
Stono manufactured of bat* «

.10 per cent

.20 per cent

4,003

8,200
30

1,707
074

2,040
0

2,701
20

2,070

8. no
13,10703
0,834

1,738

2,010
0,831

410,502i»U7I
I,(M*

. 8,085

ll,;*m
27*

1.020
3,0317,070

no
1,072

o.oi:
23.00;
77,181

10.171

33
1,405

7.403305
23,870

0,701

11,02032,100
1,00017,400

47,0400,040
23

3,523

3,128 (
1,110 ,

i.sno
10,720

703 ;
30,738 inlldlng stone, dressed......

:oucti freestone, granite,
sandstone, and all buildingatone SLGOpcrtoa 15,331 (Llmeitnne. rough, for burn-
ing into lime SO per cent

tlilislonc*. bound SO per cent
Mortar* SO percent
livingitonei 10 percent 105
Sand and nandetonc, rough.. 10 per cent 713Manufacture* of or not oth*

erwisc provided for 20<pcrccnt 5,824Straw, twieted for forming
braids,-Ac SOper cent . 500

Tallow ..Icpcrlb 817Tor and pitch, fnrfrom pine.SO pep cent 100
*

SO per cent 110
Trees, plants and shrubs,fruit, shade, lawn and or*

nsinonta), not otherwise
• pro.'Med for i» per cent 11,MOWillow or osier, prepared

tor mo
Amount of rotcnno.
-Somber ofarticles.,

110 per cent 4,789

.$1,181,3.V1
. sai

J. S. MooRC.

A HUMBUG SCHEME.
Ten Iloara* I’njr for Kljrht Ifmtra'^Work,
If a man can cam an honest living br working

only debt bourn per day, bo undoubtedly -ban
the right to do so. ITone laborer, by virtue of
unusual skill or Intelligence, can acooraollsb in
debt boars wbot It takes the overage workmen
ten hours toperform, bo ban a right to yocelvc a
compcusotlon equal to that of the average work*
man. Op the contrary. If It takes him twelve
hours to do what the average workman accom-
plishes la ten hours, l>e should bo paid for
only ten boars* work. If the members of the
Eight* Hour League are Individually and united-
It opnosed to' working more tbaa eight hours
per day, no oneIs hkclv to contest their right
to be so, and the privilege that they have to
shorten their day’s labor, provided Uier do not
claim equal wages with another class, who may
prefer to work ten hours per day, and In that
time accomplish ono-flftb more than tbo Elplit-
Uour Leaguers. \

it one chooses to be satisfied with doing only
four-filths of a day's work and with receiving
only four-fifthsof a day’evwages, it is no one’s
business but his own. The extra time lie gains
Is, In his Judgment, worttmo him the wages Ho

7.040
2,011

17,6077
ft.002
B,MOO

00Q

28,813
43,178
11,201

17,457

6,000

10,082
5,740

84,750

4,230
2718

0

7,508

1,434
1,777

1.703808

8.047

loses. I
For men to argue that tticv can arbitrarily

constitute the market value of labor is pro-
sumptuous ami preposterous. If a workman can
do *3.60 worth of work Jn eight hours, no
amount of paper resolutlons\or of league con-
stitutions can render It logical that bo cannot
do work to the value of *4.130 In ten hours, nud
vice verse. The Klght-llour Leaguers should
take into consideration a great deal more than
the mere matter of thclf own inclination.
Their right to work only cight\liours per dor
for eight hours* pay must bo conceded without
any uuestion. They. arc, at the same time,
powerless to dictate that others shall not
work ten hours per day and receive a fifth
higher wages. If tliera is anything which
should be utterly uarcatrlctcd, Il ls ttio Indi-
vidual right to labor. Tim right ls\practically
subject only to the contingency of crtaploymopu
The free exercise of this Inallcnablo'rlght ren-
ders the labor question purely one bf supply
and demand. In this regard labor tsMlkoany
other marketablecommodity, and 1U rdal volua
cannbt be Qxed nor changed br oltbcrioglsla-
t lon or by men’s inclinations. More' tbsh this.
Its real value will always assort itself ta shiteof
anv fictitious svstoms that may be conjured into
temporary existence by cither or
workmen. ■

Reducing the hours of labor Is, of course, tut
a left-handed, roundabout method of increas-
ing wages, but itIs fallacious and Impracticable
iu the extreme. Men who hug this delusion',
embrace a very unsubstantial creoturoof fiction, '■
When the American eight-hour laborer’s
views ore put into practical operation, bo
must expect immediate competition ff°*
abroad. Intelligence is now transmitted quick-
ly mid cheaply from ono continent to another,
and the means for transporting labor are
'equally rcadv and effectual. The power doea
not exist that can prevent labor trom going
whore highwages, easy hours, or pleasant proc-
esses attract it. .

, ..

Mauv a workmancau, by energy and attaa-
lion, finish oa much work In eight hours aa
would ordinarily occupy ten hours. But this la
not claimed to be a feature In the so-called
eight-hour system. Tho entire purpose ot tho
latter is to Increase wages. {This purpose Is
natural, but tho scheme for accomplishing it to
o* impracticable as to make water run up hill.
As well might laborers resolve that two hour*
should bo a day’s work, or Uiat one meal
should answer lor a day’s sustenance. Doth
resolutions would bo equally against nature,
and against the law of supply aiwj demand.

HOW FAT CAN A PERSON BECOME?
Mlrabcau, alluding to a very corpulent per-

eon, said, “Ho bos only been created tosnow t»
what extent tho buiuaa sklu would stretch
without bursting." Thun, corpulency was be-
lieved to do a natural condition, now. Ula
known tobo a disease.* Hundreds who had con-
sidered themselves useless for life, by rcasou pr
too much fat, have, by the use of Allans AutJ-
Fat, bccu reduced to a healthy and natural slzeu
This great remedy for corpulency P u#rt,y vlc.l-.otablu ami perfectly harmless. wuoa tho
food In the stomach, preventing Us belni, con-
verted Into lat. U cures Indigestion and tone*
upthe system. Bold by druggists.

A Flro-Arm Invention.
Aulnveotlou has been paU-nlcd

which. should Its practical
feasible, will add very greatly to the
musketry lire. The Invention consists of uu an-

Wnbed u very iluuitalouilrucllon, by wblcli m
iniuliiii? ride can, whenever it utav

desired. bo temporarily convert-
ed Into a repeating arm. 1,l° , *,pu ,f5aS*
holds ten cartridges, ami can be carried by tho
soldier iu bis picket. When necessary It can bj
iiitiuiun thu ritle in a moment, when tho uu

any maswlooride*
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